
SLIMMING TREATMENTS & PACKAGES

First Floor, Ved Transcube Mall, Central Bus Stand, Nr. Railway Station, Sayajigunj, Vadodara, Gujarat

PAIN MANAGEMENT TREATMENT

Full Body Reshaping Obesity

Weight & Fat Reduction Treatment

Post Pregnancy Beautification

Full Body Plastic Wrap Treatment

Electro Acupuncture - For Pain Managements

Acupuncture Dimple Creation

6 Packs creation for Men

Lip Beautification

Instant Relief Based Treatments

LIFE STYLE DISEASES

Cervical pain

Slip Disk Sciactica

Knee Pain

Arthritis 

Migraine

Depression

Lumber Spondylosis

Frozen Shoulder

All Movement Related Problems

High Blood Pressure

Heart Diseases

Diabetes - Type I - II

Obesity

Insomnia

Fatty Liver & Liver Problem

Gall Stone & Kidney Stone

Vericose Vein

Allergies

Headache

VED NATUROPATHY HOLISTIC HEALTH HOSPITAL

Email: vednaturopathyholistic@gmail.com

Contact for Pre-registration: Dr. Avnish Mehra : 70699 50016 | Mr. Ranvir Sisodiya : 89808 03494

FIRST NATUROPATHY HOSPITAL IN 
WHOLE WORLD WHICH TREATS WHOLE BODY AILMENTS

WITH MULTIPLE & WIDE RANGE OF THERAPIES

RECOGNISED BY
Govt. of Gujarat

RUN BY
C. L. SHAH CHARITABLE

TRUST, VADODARA 

VED 
 NATUROPATHY HOLISTIC 

HEALTH HOSPITAL

VED 
 NATUROPATHY HOLISTIC 

HEALTH HOSPITAL
Dormitory Facilities with Minimum Cost 

INDOOR PATIENT DEPARTMENT (IPD) FACILITIES / OPD

100 Beded Delux Room - IPD Facilities

CHIROPRACTIC & FULL BODY ALIGNMENT & BALANCING

This Unique treatment is introduced only in Our hospital and none of other hospitals.

This treatment is just like FULL BODY SERVICING and we can call it repairing of your full body. Everyone should 
need this treatment once in year. Many studies describe that perfect body posture and physics gives you 
confidence and strength. In this treatment manipulation done by hands and legs which provides you good 
posture and flexibility and strengh. Body alignement provides you perfect posture and balancing if your body 
Encumberance is disturbed so chiropractic care and full body balancing is very  effective treatment.

These are the routine benefits of  chiropractic care and body balancing. : Improved Nerve functions

1 : Improved Joint Mobility and flexibility

2 : Provide perfect steady posture

3 : Quick Relief fromCervical/Back/Neck Pain

4 : Relief from Leg/Knee/Foot/Ankle/Arm

5 : Relief from Stress and Anxiety 

6 : Relief from Bursitis

7 : Relief from Arthritis



HOLISTIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT

1 : Cavitation/multipolar/bipolar/tripolar/hexpolar/vaccume.

 Unique painless and natural way to remove abnormal fat and cellulitis.

 It' also removes fat from thigh, stomach, hips, arms and full fatty parts of the body and provides perfect  
 shape    and strength in skin with the help of naturopathy principles.

2:  Cold laser/ vaccum/rf/cvt.

 This is very powerful and unique treatment procedure which done

 Done very carefully manner because this procedure freez your abnormal fat and removes naturally  
 through   the skin.

3 : Laser treatments

 Special laser treatment gives you quick fat breakdown and inch loss along with naturopathy principles and  
 diet which helpful for maintenance of healthy body and fitness.

4 : Full body analyser machine.

 This machines gives you quick reports with the help pf biometric system which scan you palm and foot  
 and  generate exact reports within a minute.

 This machines provides you exact body fat composition and excess your heart rate and monitor carefully it    
 also detects your weakness your vitamins minerals lung capcity liver gallbladder pancreas and kidney  
 health   and gives you quick health guide amd monitoring reports.

5 : Foot detoxification bath and hot foot detox bath 

 These are the benefits of detox foot bath

 1:  Purging of heavy metals.

 2: Balances  ph level and regulates high blood pressure.

  3: Reducing inflammation.

 4: purging of yeast. 

 5: detoxifying the liver.

6 : Internal cleansing with full-body purge, liver, kidney and parasite cleansing.

7 : Improves immune system and detoxify full body harmfully metals.

NEUROTHERAPY TREATMENT

MODALITIES

Neurotherapy is based on Neuron Regeneration theory and pain gait theory Which Generates new Neurons and 
tract in you brain centres which is very very beneficial for PARALYSIS/HEMIPLEGIA/PARAPLEGIA/FACIAL 
PARALYSIS And those Who  is suffering from Walking problems and movements problems.

This treatment is Only Raambaan ilaaz for these patients.

Because this treatments includes ELECTRO ACUPUNCTURE/REFLEXOLOGY/SUJOK/Digital Acupuncture 
stimulation and through the help of CUPPING THERAPY which gives instant Relief.

AYURVEDA & PANCHAKARMA

At VNHHH You'll get High quality Ayurvedic panchakarma treatments along with Ayurvedic and Naturopathy  
medicines. Panchakarma is Ayurveda's primary purification and detoxification treatment. Panchakarma means 
"five therapies". These 5 therapeutic treatments eliminate toxins from the body, they are : Vamana, Virechana, 
Nasya, Basti and Raktamoskshana.

These treatment available here:

 Shirodhara

 Panchakarma Medicated Steam

 Abhyanga And Snehana 

 Ayurvedic Powder Massage(udvartana)

 Janu Vasti And Kati Vasti

Bhasma and Medicines : Ayurvedic Potli Massage.

Lapes and packs:

 Anti allergic lape : Anti Cancer Paste

 Anti thyroid paste : Medicated Mud

 Anti Allergy lape

These are the benefits.

 Lowers Stress and Anxiety And Regulate Blood Pressure and Cholesterol. 

 Relaxes body mind completely with the help of Shirodhara.

 Improves skin tone and instant inch loss with the help of Ayurvedic powder massage.

1 : Steam Bath and Ozone Bath

 Ozone, or “activated oxygen”, is introduced into a special steam sauna cabinet, where it then is absorbed  
 transdermally (across the skin) of the occupant. The result is a health effect on the occupant that combines 
 the   beneficial oxygenation and detoxification effects of both Ozone and Sauna Therapy.

2 : Colon Hydrotherapy Machines

 During a colon cleanse, large amounts of water sometimes up to 16 gallons (about 60 liters) and other   
 substances,   such as waste matter, are flushed through the colon . because  colon cleansing improves health 
 by removing toxins,   boosting your energy and enhancing your immune Along with tremendous Weight  
 loss.

 Colonics or the act of eliminating your body's waste by irrigating the colon, is a holistic therapy that's said  
 to get the   digestive system functioning better health and  quick weight loss in Naturally

3 : Banana Leaf Therapy

 Banana leaves makes healthy skin and gives Anti Aging effects because direct sunlight comes in contact  
 with the   banana leaf makes skin glowing with help of sweating and reopened skin pores it also metabolise  
 fat and provide full   body detoxification. Natural herbs treats skin problems and other skin disorders such  
 as eczema, and sunburn.   Banana leaves have medicinal properties that can relieve poisonous insect bites,  
 bee stings, spider bites, rashes, skin   irri tation.

4 : Heliotherapy

 Heliotherapy treatments using the Sun are known as heliotherapy.While Vitamin D is crucial in healing and 
  maintaining skin health and bones health stronger and enriches calcium level, the benefits of sunlight  
 exposure go   much deeper which also excellent treatment for weight loss.

5 : Medicated Mud therapy

 Refreshing, invigorating, and vitalizing. For skin problems, application of mud is the only true bandage. Mud 
 therapy   is used for giving cooling and calming and detoxification.It dilutes fat  and absorbs the toxic  
 substances of body and   ultimately eliminates them from body.

6 : Medicated Enema

 The concept of enema for better digestive health or reduction of body toxins might sound appealing, but  
 there's   little medical evidence to suggest that enemas actually help your digestive tract or relieve  
 constipation.

NATUROPATHY TREATMENTS

1: Acidity Cleanse

2: Anger Cleansing 

3: Breast Cleansing

4: Depression Cleansing

5: Ear Cleansing

6: Eye Cleansing

7: Fat Cleansing

8: Hair Cleansing

9: Colon Cleansing

These are the cleansing therapy.

10: Joints Cleansing

11: Kidney Cleansing

12: Liver Cleansing

13:  Pancreas  Cleansing

14:  Parasite Cleansing

15:  Skin Cleansing

16: Thyroid Cleansing

17: Fertility Cleansing

First time in the History of Naturopathy Hospital in whole world is Introducing cleansing therapy At VED  
NATUROPATHY HOLISTIC HEALTH HOSPITAL.

This cleansing therapy treatment is based on Cure, not on Relief.

Cleansing therapy improve your body's overall health and wellness, and may even reduce your risks. Makes the   
digestive system stronger, Removes liver stones, gallbladder stones, Pancreatic stones,Kidney stones within few 
Months in minimum cost. And the biggest benefit is, This treament you have to do at home just we need to 
council  you only.

FULL BODY CLEANSING THERAPY

MANIPULATIVE (MASSAGE) THERAPY

Massage therapy is manual manipulation of soft body tissues (muscle, connective tissue, tendons and ligaments) 
to enhance a person's health and over all well-being.

Aroma Massage Therapy

Holistic Massage Therapy

Bamboo Massage Therapy

Hot Stone Massage Therapy 

Accu Massage Therapy 

Accu Yoga Massage Therapy 

Cryo Massage Therapy 

Cupping Massage Therapy 

Powder Massage Therapy Via Machine 

Rose Honey Milk Massage Therapy 

Almond Honey Milk Massage Therapy 

Neem Massage Therapy 

Brown Rice Massage Therapy.

Thai Massage Therapy

Chocolate Massage Therapy

Swedish Massage Therapy 

Hatha Massage Therapy 

Danda Massage Therapy 

Kerala Massage Therapy 

Olive Oil Massage Therapy 

Almond Oil Massage Therapy 

Sandal Wood Oil Massage Therapy 

Medicated Potli Massage Therapy


